[Health care networks: contextualizing the debate].
The proposal of organization in health services networks has been included in the broad field of integrated health care, a general denomination which includes a wide range of interventions varying in objectives and scope, which have in common the pursuit of integration strategies and tools. Among the main experiences in the field are the American integrated delivery systems and the traditional regionalized networks of the national health systems, especially after the introduction of new cooperation strategies. However, while strategies and organizational arrangements might be similar, context is central to debate. Not considering differences concerning health systems nature may turn it difficult to grasp main distinctions in policy making which are responsible for possibilities and limitations of adopting integration strategies and tools. This article aims to look for references in the literature and international experience that might contribute to the debate on health networks building in the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS). It discusses context regarding the creation of integrated health services networks in two cases, the British National Health Service and the American Health System, focusing specifically on the health services organization component.